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Only a few 
steps to 
more beautiful 
skin...

Every skin deserves to  

look healthy and beautiful!  

This is best achieved  

through the perfect skin 

care routine. 

Start your day right…

STEP 1 

Cleansing: Skin should be 

cleansed every day with beauty 

products matched to your skin 

type to ensure it is prepared in 

the best possible way for the next 

beauty steps. 

STEP 2

Absorption of active ingredients: 
Once cleansed, the skin can better

absorb the right skin care. A serum 

tailored to the skin type can work 

miracles. 

STEP 3

Skin care: By applying a day or 

night skin care tailored to your skin 

type you can top off your beauty 

routine in the best possible way.

TIP! Drink at least 2 liters of water a day  
for a beautiful skin!



ASA PEEL® 

Serum 

Pigmentation spots are 

diminished. Small wrinkles, 

wrinkles and unevenness are 

smoothed out – the skin looks 

silky and fresh.

ASA PEEL® 
Care Cream  
Supports the skin renewal 

program. Suitable for every 

skin type.  

Your skin is aging and showing 
it: It loses its translucent appear-
ance, wrinkle depth increases, 
the skin becomes thicker and 
the delivery of nutrients into the 
lower skin layers deteriorates. 
The skin looks tired, dull, uneven 
and blotchy.

The ASA PEEL® intensive treat-
ment and the products from the 
KLAPP ASA PEEL® product line 
target these symptoms.  
A natural peeling process refines 
and smooths the skin. 

Skin renewal program

ASA PEEL®  

Home Cure Pack  
The ASA PEEL® HOME CURE 

PACK clears the way for 

regenerated and youthfully 

smooth skin. 



HYALURONIC 
Day & Night Cream  
Intensive moisturizing care 

with natural oils. Antioxi-

dant protection against free 

radicals. 

Highly effective 
anti-aging  
products from the 
Klapp laboratories 
contain the latest 
active ingredients. 
They leave the skin 
with a smoother 
and firmer appear-
ance.

Mature skin

IMMUN 
Decollete Patch  
Perfect moisture and skin care 

boost! Easy application, fast 

action – a superb result. 

A CLASSIC  
Body Lotion   
Light, moisturizing body lotion 

with grape seed oil, vitamin 

A and E.  

A CLASSIC  
Booster Emulsion    
The Booster Emulsion 

supports the longevity of cells 

and promotes a youthfully 

beautiful skin. 

CAVIAR  
Imperial Serum  
High-tech luxurious serum 

against all signs of skin aging.

POWER EFFECT
Bi-Phase Serum  
Oil phase and highly concen-

trated active ingredients in one 

ampoule.

REPAGEN® EXCLUSIVE 
Serum  
A luxurious and highly concen-

trated serum with high-tech 

active ingredients for optimal 

firming results.

REPAGEN® EXCLUSIVE 
Global  
Anti-Age Cream  
The innovative active  

ingredient combination 

increases the skin’s elasticity 

and supports a youthful  

appearance.

REPAGEN® EXCLUSIVE 
Rich Eye Care Cream  
Visibly tightens and smooths 

the sensitive skin in the area 

around the eyes.



IMMUN 
Radical Moist  
Complex Gel   
Shielding add-on product.  

To be applied under the usual 

skin care.  

IMMUN 
Anti-Stress Cream 
Pack     
Cream mask with a balanced 

formula of bio-technological 

active ingredients. 

SKIN NATURAL  
Aloe Vera Gel  
The Aloe Vera skin care gel 

delivers moisture to sensitive, 

dry and sun-damaged skin 

and is also recommended to 

be used on irritated skin prone 

to inflammations. 

KIWICHA  
Deep Moisture Fluid   
Light, pleasant fluid for added 

moisture.

Sensitive skin

BETA GLUCAN
Cleansing Milk   
Smooth cleansing milk for face, 

neck and décolleté, without 

chemical preservatives, color-

ants and perfumes.  

BETA GLUCAN
24H Cream     
24H Cream for daily skin  

care without chemical  

preservatives, chemical 

emulsifiers, colorants and 

perfumes. 

SKINCONCELLULAR®

Eye Care Gel  
Developed specifically for the 

delicate eye area, the cooling 

eye gel delivers energy and 

moisture.

Sensitive skin 
with impaired 
functions requires 
special attention. 
Here you can find 
gentle skin care 
for daily appli-
cation as well as 
special products 
for specific skin 
problems.



ASA PEEL®  
Care Cream  
An absolute must during the 

ASA PEEL® treatment, but 

also effective when applied 

separately. Against skin 

blemishes and pigmentation 

disorders. 

System skin care 
products specifi-
cally developed  
for this skin 
problem balance 
and stabilize the 
skin. You can look 
forward to a new, 
fresh skin feel.

SKINCONCELLULAR®  
Refiner Concentrate  
The ampoule is recommended 

for oily skin and skin prone 

to blemishes. The result is a 

smooth and clear skin.

X-TREME – for oily skin  
Black Mask  
Cooling, antibacterial black 

mask for a refined, clear and 

fresh complexion.

Blemished/oily skin

PSC 
Anti Septic Lotion
2 phase solution with  

mattifying action. Binds 

excessive sebum and has a 

soothing effect on inflamed 

skin areas.

CLEAN & ACTIVE  
Exfoliator Lotion  
Oily Skin   
Facial toner to clear oily skin 

after cleansing.

PSC 
Active Sebum  
Reducer Tonic  
Active ingredient product that 

reduces sebum production 

significantly and helps heal 

inflamed skin areas when 

applied on a regular basis.



C PURE  
Fluid  
A light moisture fluid with 

vitamin C, hyaluronic acid, 

aloe vera. Nourishes skin and 

skin lacking moisture.

KIWICHA  
Day Cream   
The day cream protects from 

environmental stresses during 

the day and offers a smooth skin 

feel. Natural anti-aging skin care 

for unbelievably beautiful skin.

HYALURONIC 
Day & Night Serum  
Plumping, smoothing skin 

care serum with triple active 

hyaluronic acid complexes 

and the firming active ingredi-

ent Quicklift™.

HYALURONIC 
Day & Night Cream  
Intensive hydrating day and 

night cream. Valuable grape 

seed oil, rich in antioxidants as 

well as jojoba oil and squalane 

round up this active ingredient 

composition.

A CLASSIC  
Effect Mask  
Light gel mask with lifting 

effect for intensive moisture 

supply to stressed skin.

Scientifically proven ingredients deliver instant 
and long-lasting moisture to the skin.  
The water-binding capacity and elasticity of the 
skin are increased and the regenerative capacity  
of the cells is strengthened

Dry skin/lacking moisture

X-TREME  
Hydra Complete 
Cream Gel  
Moisture depots in the skin  

are refilled, protecting it 

against moisture loss with a 

long-lasting effect.



Skin care complexes formulated with valuable 
oils and moisturizing active ingredient complexes 
relax and soothe dry and very stressed skin.

Dry skin/lacking oil

SKINCONCELLULAR®  
Lipid Cream  
Rich cream with collagen  

and vitamins aimed at re- 

energizing and moisturizing 

demanding and lipid-deficient 

skin.

A CLASSIC 
Eye Care Mask  
Slightly brightening skin mask 

with a light cream texture for 

radiant skin. 

A CLASSIC  
Facial Oil  
With Retinol 
High-quality facial oil enriched 

with encapsulated retinol. 

A CLASSIC  
Neck & Décolleté 
Cream  
Rich décolleté cream for the 

delicate skin on the neck and 

décolleté.

KIWICHA  
Overnight Cream 
Mask   
Night cream and cream mask 

with a silky texture.



MEN 
Hangover  
Age Fight Serum: Tiredness, 

fatigue, exhaustion, swelling, 

wrinkles, sagging skin?

Kick-start your day. The fresh-

ness explosion for stressed 

skin.

MEN 
Eyezone Rescue
Fatigue, reddened and swol-

len eye area, eye wrinkles, 

dark circles, puffy eyes?

The eye freshness fluid in the 

form of a roll-on with green 

coffee, hyaluronic acid and 

the unique active complex 

specially developed for the 

eye contour of men.

MEN  
All Day Long  
24h Hydro Cream, moisture 

throughout the day.

KLAPP MEN offers 
targeted solutions 
for vital, powerful
and resilient men’s 
skin.  
The skin looks 
protected and
is less sensitive 
to environmental 
influences and 
stress.

Men’s skin

MEN 
Wash & Shave  
The practical 2-in-1 foaming 

gel, cleansing gel and shaving 

gel in one. It has been devel-

oped for revitalizing cleansing 

and a perfect shave – ideal for 

active men.

MEN 
Moist & Matt 
Oilfree Fluid 
Unbalanced skin, greasy look, 

coarse pore relief? The oil-free 

fluid with green coffee and 

Enantia chloranta tree bark 

can soothe the sebaceous 

glands, reduce greasy shine, 

shrink pores, refine and mattify 

the skin.

MEN 
Soft & Smooth  
Beard & Skin  
Concentrate
Remodeling of the facial 

contours! Beard care for men 

with a beard..



HC7 RADIO FREQUENZ  
THERMA-LIFT 
FOR UNBELIEVABLE

RESULTS –

PAINFREE AND GENTLE !

•  Molecular motion deep down in the skin tissue can stimulate the cell metabolism

•  A firmer, smoother and tighter skin feel with minimum time input

•  For a fresh, radiant complexion

For a natural lifting effect.

Radio Frequency
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